
Plans announced for '73 sumrrer hoosing 
You are a 1973 graduate and 
desire to remain on campus 
until you find other hou ing, 
but not beyond August 15. 

The followi ng plans were an- 3. 
nounced today for 1973 summer 
housing at Marian College. As in 
previous years, there will be 
workshops, band camp , insti
tutes and ot her groups on campus The ava ilable housing wi ll be: 
this summer whose part icipants 
will be living in College housing, 
in add ition to the student sisters, 
who live on campus each sum-
mer. 

Stu dents cu rrently enroll ed at 
Marian may live in College 
housing thi s summer if one of 
the fo llowi ng criteria are met 
( the Co ll ege housing policy does __ 
not apply to su mme r school 
students): 

1. You will be enro lled in sum
mer school; or 

2. Your are pre-registered for the 
fall 1973 semester; 

I. Doyle Hall - Men students, 
band camps and some work
hop participant 

2. Clare Hall - Women tudents, 
tudent siste r , band camps 

and some work hop partici-, 
pa nt 

3. White House - wi ll be open fo r 
women students only if 5 or 
more des ire to live there. 

I. Summer se ions onl y 
a. Day Classes -

June 10 to J uly 
Room and Board 
Room Only 

24 
177.00 

75.00 

Teleconferenm to 
host Marian Feb. 13 

Gary Yohler, direc to r of Ad- What can J expect when I get 
mi ssion will be representing on campu s? 
Marian alo,~g with five othe,~ The th ree speakers on the 
colleges in The Co ll ege Choice Feb . I 3 show will be Lou Fon-
Teleconfe rence Program to be . . . . . 

· d F b 13 d 20 WISH- tame, directo r of adm1ss1ons and 
a,re e . an , on fi · 1 'd D p u · · TV Ch I 8 t 10 .30 inanc1a a, , e auw rnver 1-

' an ne a · p.m. ty; Dave Hu ffman, director of 

The peakers will an wer ques
tions call ed in by the viewers 
on such subjects as: 

Is coll ege fo r me? 
How do I dec ide which col

lege to choose? 
How do· I prepare to be ad

mitted? 
Wha t are normal admission re

qu iremen ts? 
How can I get fi nancial aid? 

admi ions, Indiana Cent ral Col
lege; Dennis Cole coordinator of 
admissions and special academ ic 
programs, Anderson ollege. 

On the second show Feb. 20, 
will be Stephen Gri siom, di rec
to r of admissions, Waba h Col
lege; d Teets, dean of admissions 
and fina ncial aid, Franklin Co l
lege; Gary Yohler, di rector of 
adm ission , Marian College . 

( Pi cture by Jon Randall. ) 

Hei!>'lt in a- o ver the " ee theart' · Bal l o f aturda ' niaht wa sopho
more, 1'ri .h Baum r. Tri h' e cort for the ening was Dan Kernan, 
a , ni r. Th queen r ived a g Id liann with " 1973 weetheart' 
Queen "en<rraved o n it. Other member· o[ the court re e ~ved a i lver 
charm en..,"TaYcd with .. l 973 " ee th art Prin e . " 

b. Evening Classe -
June 10 to Augu t 
Room and Board 
Room Only 

2. Others 

I 

a. Room an d Board : 
125.00 per month 

b. Room Only 
$50.00 per month 

Genera l informal ion: 

~09.00 
7.00 

I .Only pay phone will be opera-
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tive in the re idence halls. 
Phone service in the \ hne 
Hou e will be at the di cretion 
o the residents. If a phone 
i desired. it mu t be acquired 
from the phone company and 
be paid for by the residents 
directly 10 the Telephone 
Com pan -charges are I 5 .00 
in tallation and .40 per 
month bill. 

2. All re iden t must have a 
IO damage depo it on file 

with the Bu ine Office. Cur-

rent re ,dent have u ·h u 
depo 11 011 file . 

3. It \\Ill be nece ·ar,. dunng 
the month of Augu t. to huve 
resident change room bc
cau e af the neccssit , of pre
panng th hall tor the opening 
of the fall emester. 

4. All paym nt arc due 111 ad
vance. Exception hould be 
di ·ussed with the Controller 

. Arrangeme111 for ummer 
hou mg should be made w11h 
the Office of tudent rv1ce . 

• 
Marian CoUege, Indianapo lis, Indiana Fe bruar 13, 1973 

Bayh to talk with students 
Senator Birch Bay h will be 

here on campu next Monday, 
February 19, at 11:30 a.m. to 
ta lk to students. 

Prese ntly in hi s second term 
in the United States Senate, Sen. 
Bay h was bo rn and raised on a 
farm near Terre Haute. He gra
dua ted from Purdue University 
wit h an agricu ltural degree and 
farmed for three year unti l he 
began his fir t term in the In
diana House of Representatives 
at the age of 26. Bayh erved two 
terms as minori ty leader in his 
eight yea rs in the Ind iana House 
as speaker in 1959-60. Du ring 
these yea rs, he also attended law 
school and gradu ated from Ind ia
na University in 1960 . 

In 1962, he won an upset e
lec tion in the. U.S . Senate when 
he defea ted l -yea r incumbent 
Senator Home r Capehar t. He was 
re-elec ted in 196 defea ting Re
pu blican cnadi date William Ruck
elshau at the same t ime Indiana 
car ried ix0n by the large t vote 
margin the president ever ac hiev
ed in the sta te of the Union. 

In his eleven years in the en
atc. Bi rch Bay h has become wide
ly regarded a one of the enate's 
outstand ing con ti tutional auth
ori ties. As chairman of the on
stitu tional Amendments ubcom
mittce, he wro te and guided to 
pa age the 2.S th amendment lo 
the Consti tution relat ing to presi
dential inab il ity and vice-presi
dential uccession. He i current
ly working on what he hopes will 
be the 26th amendment whic h 
wou ld aboli h the Electoral Col
lege and give the people the right 
to vote directly fo r Pre ident and 
Vice-President. He has al o pon
sored an amen dme nt to give fu ll 
vo ting rep rese nta tio n to the now 
vo teless Di t rict of Columb ia 
while be in g one of the p rime 
fo rces be hind tl1e movement to 
lower the votin g age to I 

Among hi s other major con
cerns are equ al ri ght for w men 
enviro nmenta l improvement and 
quality educa tion fo r all. 1n Jan
uary of 1968, after re turn in g 
from Viet am, he urge d that the 
Sou tb Vietnamese take over more 

Day Care Center offered 
In an attempt l o provide a 

ervice to ou r married tudent 
population , in part icul ar, ou r 
married female enro llmen t at Ma
ri an Co llege, a drop-in Day Care 
ce·nter is being initiated at Ma
rian. 

This ervice would provide fo r 
the married fe male stu den t an 
opportunity to bring her child 
or ch ildren t0 the ca mpu with 
her. Thi wou ld save the mot h
er both time and money neces
sary fo r an "at home baby-sit
ter." Care at the Day enter 
would be more like ly based on 
interest mo tiva tion rather than 
job motiva tion. It cou ld be 
staffed by educat ion major , 
work-study students with an in
tere t in children, or by interest
ed volunteers. 

The secund purpose which 
such a center could serve is to 
make the college omewhat more 
attractive to the women in the 
local community. It could be of 
servi e to the woman who mar
ried soon after high school grad
uation and did not have the op
portunity to continue her educa
tion but wishes to now. It could 

also benefi t the woman who 
wi thdrew prev iously from co ll ege 
and would li ke to retu rn , eve n if 
only on a part-time basis. 

A small fee of no more than 
$ 1 per hour would be charged 
to be used solely fo r procuring 
toys and suppl ie needed for the 
ce nte r to make the atmosphere 
more cond ucive to the nee ds of 
ma ll chil dre n. 

An age limit has been et and 
no child under one yea r or older 
than six year will be accepted 
at the ce nter-. 

If you have any questions or 
would be inte rested in coordina
ting the center, top at the Red 
Room in Clare Hall , Wedne day, 
Thursday, or Friday, Feb. 14, 
15, or 16, between 11:30 a. m. 
and 12:30 p.m . 

OTI CE 

Anyone having any ugge -

lions in ra ising money for the 
Junior- enior Prom or having 

any knowl edge of spo nsor , 
please notify Helene Mullin, Ext. 
428, or Kathy Gagen, Ext. 526. 

re pon ibi li ty for the wa, and, at 
that time, asked for t1oop reduc
tion of American forces in Viet 

am. 
Bayh owns and manages a 3-+0 

acre family farm in Vigo County, 
Indiana with Lhe help of his wife, 
Marvella. and their son, !::van. 

WetBld IJOiect 
slmws potmtial 
by Rich Vanes 

The ba lance be tween nature's 
natura l plann ing and man's in
tervent ion jn the e,~viro nment is_ 
the job of tho Minnesota Envi 
ronmenta l Fou ndatio n. Worki ng 
with Mar ian's 22-ac re site, the 
fo undation wa hired to develop 
the site fo r an ou t door labo ra to
ry which wil l benefit Marian and 
the urrounding comm uni ty. 

Ca rl E. Vogt , coordinator for 
the fou nd ation, tated at the be
ginning of the project that if the 
project i to be a ucce , trail 
mu st be bu ilt to allow acce to 
Marian's abu ndan t wildlife and 
fo liage . Vogt stre sc tha t too 
mu ch contac t wi th the area, how
ever,on the part of M A , could 
have adve rse effect . 

A ca refu l look arou nd the area 
near Lake Marian ill u trate the 
fac t tha t the 22-acre site'. topo
graphy is quite diver e. lnc lu·ded 
in the area is a t ream, an area of 
marsl1l an d , a large area of ab un
dan t far ml an d, open land, low
lan d , and assorted wild life . 
From thi great va riety of land, a 
number of idea o n how to de
velop 't he area have been ex
pre ed by Vogt. Some possib le 
uses of the area include photo
graphy, nature tra il walki ng, ob
servation of bi rds, preservation 
of the natural area, refuge for 
du cks and gee e, educati n pro
grams for adul ts and childre n, 
and an in depen den t study site 
for stu dents. 

0

Di rec tor Vogt visi ted the area 
las t week during the two-day 
prog ram to at trac t publ ic inte r
e t. Sr. Marie Bernard Wit te, De
partment Chai rman in Biology, 
expres ed her de light over the 
success of the workshop. Hope
fully, the workshop was only the 
beginning of a project which 
could provide Marion County 
with one of the most unique we t
land areas of its kind. 



Take action 
now 

Who knows? Maybe in ten years there won' t 
be a Valentine's Day. 

Maybe by then the only growing permitted 
or possible will be that of wheat and rice and 
potatoes. And they'd probably be rationed. You 
can't eat a dozen red roses, so why grow them? 
They on ly take up space anyway. Besides you 
have to keep changing the water and water 
must be conserved. 

And what about candy? Well, that's bad for 
your teeth. And think of the calorie ! Anyway 
cacao beans aren't on the plant s-you.can.grow 

list so chocolate won't be around either. Neither 
will peppermint. 

People will be conserving on paper by then 
so cards will be hard to find ·· and if there are 
any ·· they'd probably be recycled Chri tmas 

cards. Stamps would probably be up to $1.60 
each so it would cost too much to send any ou t 
(if there were any). 

And would you want to call anybody to 

wish them a hap py valentine? Wi th the way the 
rates are increasing a call from Clare Hall to 

Doyle would cost $3.00 for the fir t three min· 
utes and 1.00 for every minute after. 

Valen tines would look awfully funny if the 
Heart Fund had their way. They're the ones 
who keep saying that hearts are OT shaped 

like ,,----~) ., . And if anybody 

had any ense, they'd send the money they'd 
spend for valentines to the Hear t Fund. 

So you'd better get on it before it's too 

late! Send those fl owers before they ru n out. 
Get those cards before they go ou t of tyle . Tell 
your lover you care before even love becomes 
ou tmoded . 

But the n what better rea on cou ld there be 
to wish somebody a happy valentine 's be ides 
the fac t that you want to ·· since neither rain, 
nor sleet, nor lack of paper or candy, can ever 
top the delivery of love. 

by Agne · Bacala 

How now 
Mr. Clean! 

A week after a lette r .in the CARBO , my 
personal plea goes out for a simple but neces· 
sary part of li fe , cleanliness. 

The johns around this place are wor e than 
anyone might conceive. The problem goe to 
the man in cha rge, he pas es the buck down 
the line. The day the letter came out, our in · 
dustriou "Flash" Gordon was een bawling 
out poor old Sy who only does what he is 
told. ls the school so financially bad off that 
they have to use the ame brush to clean both 
the urinals and the sink ? How can anyone face 
omething like that? 

Marian College expects o much from their 
student so why can't we expect just a little 

from arian College? 

by Eddie Krusa 
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BAKE SALE 

The Home Econom ics Club is 
sponso ring a bake sale Wedne . 
day, Feb. 14, in the Pere and in 
front of the cafeteria. 

The ale will be held from 
10:30 a.111. to l :00 p.m. Every· 
th.ing will be made by the club 
members. 
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Zip Trip chedule 

Valentine's Day, backgl'Ollld Legi lati e e ion, Feb. IS. 11 :00 a.m. 
tran portation ........ ... 50 

by Kathy Gie!!ling 
Henri Amiel unde rs tood what 

was going on when he said : 

Life is short and we have not 
too much time for gladdening 
the hearts of those who are trav
eling the dark way with us. Oh , 
be swift to love ! Mak e haste to 
be kind. 

of the birds and the bees. The 
bees don't have too much to say 
about thi day bu t ome author
ities say its celebration goes back 
to the rural tradition about this 
time of year being the time for 
the birds to choose mates. Even 
Chaucer seems to have heard of 
this explanation. His "Parlement 
of Fowles" is about a group of 

Tommorrow is a special day. birds who meet on Valentine 's 
A holiday . It has been observed Day to choose th,e ir mate for 
since at least the fourteenth cen
tury and probably much earlier 
observances took place. Tradi-
tionally , it is observed by the 
sending of those missives t~at 
say in essence "I 'm alive and I'm 
glad you are too.' 

This essence has taken many 
form s -- from the sonnets of 
Shakespeare to the latest studio 
cards containing such immortal 
ver e a : 

Valen tines are red 
Skies are blue 
Kites are fun 
And so are you! JMR 

But how J o we account for 
thi s day when ' ti s not yet spring 
when lovers ' fancies have always 
turned to thoughts of love? 

Some authorities claim that 
the holiday is derived from a 
February feast the Romans u ed 
to hold. They called it Luperca
lia and all the young Romans 
put the names of young maidens 
in a hat and drew names fo r 
partners. It was anybody' s guess 
who you 'd end up with as a com
panion at the fe tival. With a 
matchmaking system like this, 
you can understand why the Ro
mans didn ' t las t as long as they 
might have. 

Of course, everyone's heard 

Zip Trips go 111 

The Marian College Zip Trip 
Program, providing students wi th 
the opportun ity to attend a wide 
variety of programs throughout 
the city , continues th.is week with 
trips to the Indianapolis Mu eum 
of Art on Tue day , Feb. 13 and 
the Legislative Session on Thu r -
day , Feb. JS. 

Transporta lion for both of 
these trips will leave from the 
Clare Hall circle at J l :00 a.m . 

Ticket s and information a
bout these and other Zip Trips 
may be obtained in the Red 
Room in Clare Hall across fr m 
the cafeteri a, Monday through 
Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 12: 30p.m. 
They can also be purchased from 
Roger Branigan , Emily Brickner, 
Jay Farrell , Mary Hafeli , Barb 
Moll , and Jeanne Whalen at any 
time. 

You may purchase bo th trans
portation and ticket or one or 
the other for any trip at any 
time . It is intended that thi s 
program be as convenient fo r the 
students as possible . 

Any trips which you would 
be interested in participating in 
or comments about the one 
scheduled will be appreciated. 

the next year. A formel eagle 
hold up the whole show till she 
fin ally deci des he can't decide, 
and her suitor are ju t going to 
have to wait a year till he make 
up her mind . 

The story most people eem 
to go by -- concern ing why thi 
day is St. Valentine' Day -- i 
the story a9out a guy of earl" 
Roman days named Valentine. 
Actu ally , the re were quite a few 
guy running around Rome 
guys named Valentine running 
around Rome. [t probab ly ex
plains why some of them li tera l
ly " los t their heads" -- ome of 
their letters must have fallen in· 
to the wrong hands and some 
Roth an papas probab ly weren't 
too hap.py with what they read. 

Of course there are tho e who 
would cla im the e men to be 
holy martyrs and the as ociat ion 
of their name with the day as 
ce lebrated an accidental ne. 
But one never know about early 
Romans. I wouldn 't tru t one of 
tho e Romans early or late. 

In spite of all this though, we 
till look to February 16 as a day 

to say we care . A John Ciardi 
put it : 

ome of the bes t people every
where are waiting al ways fo r less 
than happens every time you 
smile. 

Buono shows 
humality 

, ight Life Tour. Feb. 23. 7:00 p.111. 
am· ubway. hakey ' 

tran portation .......... 1.00 
Clowe Concert. March 4. 7: 30 p.m. 

Ferrante and Teicher 
t ran port a 1ton........ .. . 50 
ticket .......... 5.00 

Pacer Basketball Game , March 24. 6:00 p.m. 
tran portat1on ........... 75 
ticket .......... 1.00 
deadline: February I 2 

Downtown hoppmg. pril 7, 12:30 p.m. 
tran portation ........... 60 

Eaglccreek Re ervoir. April 14, 12 :30 p.m. 
tran portation ....... .. .. 60 

lndpl Motor peedway. May I , 11 :00 a.m. 
tran portation .......... S.50 
ticket .. ..... .. .. 50 

Mys tery Trip. May 5, I 0:30 a.m. 
totalcot .......... r.00 

Sitting in fro nt of the boob
tube the other night , my eyes 
ch.mee d upon a fi gure identical 
lo th at of the man I had just in
tervi ewed a few days before. 

Th is man, Victor Bu ono, who 
seemed so real , so human, and 
not at all like a uper sta r from 
a movie like " Robin and the 
Seven Hoods" which boas ted 

This movie, pr enled by Oo~le Hall, will be fo llo wed by the 
free Fro h concert. During the movie ix ticket to Pace r bask~tb~ll 
will be given away. Admission i S. 75 for Doyle Hall association 
members and $1.00 for other . 

uch movie grea ts as Frank Sina
tra , Dean Martin , and Sammy 
Davis , J r. 

'THE OMEGA MAN' 
Yes, last week Marian College 

had the pleasure of hos ting 
one of television's as well as the 
theatre's " heaviest" acto r . In 
my interview with By ono, I 
found it was rather hard to co n
ceive that a man with uch an 
acting background , the glamor 
of Hollywood , champagne par
ties and the like would sit down 
with a college student and give 
him a half hour of hi s time as 
he did with me. 

Victor Buono , a mo t ente r
taining -and versatile actor, is 35 
years old_, by his own adm ission. 
He has appeared in television , 
movies, and has been noted for 
his out tanding dram ati c ability 
on the stage . 

Buono started his acting ca
reer in high school in thea tre 
productions. He went on after 
high school into the San Diego 
Shakespeare theatre where he 
moved into the show bu siness 
world. 
( cont. on page four) 

HELP WANTED 
Waiters or Waitresses 
For Food and Alcohol 
Busboys a,nd Hostesses 

" The Omega Man" is se t in 1975 
after germ warfare has killed most of 
the Earth ' population. Heston i a re
search cientist , the only survivor im
mune to th e plague. Another group of 
urvivor is a macabre socie ~y of mu

tants who show the grate qu e effec ts 
of th plagu . Their hair is white, th eir 
skin ha lo t all pigmentation , and 
their eye arc o en itive to light that 
they move only after dark. He ton 
pend hi days hunting them down; 

they pend th ir night trying to kill 
h.im , a ymbol of the technology that 
ravaged human ity. 

cene of deserted Los Angeles, de
caying corp e and inister zombie 
provid e gripping tension and uspen e 
in thi eff c tive glimpse of Arma
geddon. "The Omega Man" i an adap 
tation of Ri chard Mathe on ' novel, "I 
Am Legend. " 

REGAL NOTES 
UNDERSTAND PLAY S, NOVELS AND POEMS 

Day or Night Part time or Full time 
Reliable and Intelligent 

FASTER WITH OUR NOTES 
We ' re new and we' re tho b,gest ! Thc·usond°s of 
top i cs re-viewe d for qu i cker understanding. Our 
subjects include not only Eng l ish , but Anthro• 
po logy , Art, Blad Stud ies , Eco logy , E~o-Must be 18 or older 

GEORGE WA HI GTON ATE HERE 

3 Beach Way Drive Porto Call Plaza 
APPLY IN PERSON 

anytime between 11 a .m. and ,1 a.m. 
I - 465 - Rockville Road 

nomics , Educat i on , H i story , Law, Mu1 1c, 
Ph il osophy, Polit i cal Sc ience, Psycho logy, 
Rel igion , Sc ience, Soc io logy and Urban P rob
lems . Send S2 for your catalog o f t op ,c• ovo il
ob le . 

REGAL MOTES 
3160 "0" Street, M. W. 

Wo1h in9ton , D. C. 20007 
Te l ephone: 202 -333-0201 
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The final core was 99-87 
in favor of Marian but the game 
wasn 't actually that close. 

Knights best Norsemen 
for redeeming victory 

ing I 0. Wednesday night . with do'.vn 

Marian 's never · ay-die Knight~ 
still in the ·running for a coveted 
playoff berth , rode a combina
tion of hot shooting and fancy 
pas ing to charge past a group 
of orseman that sa iled in from 

orthern Kentucky State look
ing for a victory. 

Oocking at Reynolds Field
house , the Kentuckians found 
themselves confronted by a team 
hungry for victory that ju t 
weren't to be denied. 

John Springman, having one state rival Rose-Hulman prov1d-
of the best games of hi career ing the opposirion. 
doled out a chool record of 17 This game will mark the last 
assists and wowed the crowd appearance at Reynold 's Field
with hi adept ball handling. house for variou senior mem

This performance came on bers who have been proud to 
the heels of whar was probably wear the blue and gold for the 
the Knights poorest showing of pa t few year . 
the year as they were soundly The e player provided the 
thrashed by an exceptionally nucleus for the recent resur
good Wright State crew, 91-68, gence of Marian Coll_ege basket
at Ohio on Wednesday. ball and have provided many 

Bill Smith, all American can- thrills for their follower , o it 
didate , hit for 16 big ones but would be appropriate if every
it wasn't enough as the Knights one would turn out and how 
fell hard. . them you appreciate their 

Joe Wade and Greg Pawlik efforts. 
yanked off eight carom apiece Bill_ Smith. Marian' only Ba -
to lead that department for the ke'tball All-American , John 
Schilling-coached blue and go ld . Springman, and Greg Pawlik will 

The Knight play at home see their last home action. Be 
for the la t time thi sea on on there to support them. 

February 13, 1973 

Chris Evere tt scores 2 of his 21 points as Joe Rea unsuc-ccssfull 
attempts lo stuff him in the intramural game bctween the Social 
Pros and the Birdnwn. 

Urged on by a near capacity 
crowd, Coach Ed Schilling~ men 
burned the net at an over 60% 
clip, with five of them finishing 
in double digit . Bill Smith led 
the way with 24, Joe Wade con
tributed l 9, Jim Apke had l 7, 
freshman Brian Wallace J 3, and 
John Springman 10. 

Apke and Wade grabbed I 2 
rebound each, with Smith.add-

U.W.I. 11o1m unchallenged lmt place 
f o rfeit gives 
jodcs 1st win 

Exciting action and a few 
close games marked the scene of 
the Women's In tramural Ba ket
ball court thi past week. Mon
day night's games began with the 
Beaver Shooters receiving a win 
through the forfe it of the Jocks. 
The Comedy of Error came out 
on top f the Amazons in a 
class-competition game and the 
Sex-tet kept moving by tramp
ling Double Shot. The Snatches, 
in a more comeetitive game, 
ove r hadowed the Family Plus 
One 4-2, while the Daughters of 
Shaft had a much easier time 
trouncing the Ball Bouncers. 

On Wedne day night , Double 
Shot quickly recovered from 
their previous defeat to grab 
a game from the Snatches, while 
the Jock were awarded their 
first win through the forfeit of 
the Daughters of Shaft. The 
Beaver Shooters went all out 
to stack up a win again t the 
undermanned Comedy of Error , 
and the Amazons finally illus
trated the ir fanta tic basketball 
kills to defeat the Ball Bouncers 
-6. In the final contest, the 

Sex-tel easily maintained their 
unb lemished record by outpacing 
the Family Plus One. 

In the big battle of the two 
worst teams in the league, White 
Lightning led by a cast of heroes 
defeated a lust le s U.W .I. led by 
a cast of goats, 50-3 I. 

Jay Farrell in a rare appearance 
was the difference in the game, 
but Dan " Hobbitt " Ryan's 4-4 
tield percentage sparked Moose's 
Migh ties to an easy victory. Far
retl had l 2 points, Purcell had I I 
Cebulko followed with 9 sel
fi h marks , and even Dan Kernan 
with his 6-6 free throw attempt 
sparkled. Moo e Morse added in-
ult to injury with 4 points. 

"Toad" Hornbach with his 
great rtbounding abi lity and 8 
unselfi sh points was the only 
standout for U.W.1. 

Two extremely co.Id team .bat
tled and Oedipus Complex came 
out on top of Mourning After 46-

(cont. f rom page three) 

When a ked what roles Vrc
tor enjoyed the most , he an
swered, "I enjoy doing prie ts 
because of the wardrobe, and 
doctor roles because of the great 
drama effects." 

Truly a fascinating man, Vic
tor Buono will continue pleasing 
audiences whether in stage, the 
tube or in the faculty lounge. 

by Eddie Krusa 

2 . Mourning After, trying to 
prove that they are not "Scruddy 
Pl ayers," were as poor on offense 
as was Oedipus, but much weaker 
on defense. Steve "Percentage
Shot" Hammerle was high man 
for the winners, while Mike Baz. 
ely was the closest member of 
Mourning After to reach double 
figures with 9 points. 

Mike Hall with. 26 point led 
Wan-Tu-Wazuri over MFJC in a 
very physica l contest 58-50. In a 
game marked by numerous fouls 
and arguments, Ri ck Martin fired 
in J points. Randy Washington 
with a trong second half finished 
lhe day with 2 l points to pace 
his scoring drive. Great hustle was 
di played by Ralph "alway hy
per" Moore as he has howed 
everal time this ea on. 

In a great upset and surprise, 
the Hill Jack oundly beat Snafu 

Frosh spooscr 
frm OOIEelt 

The F reslrn1an Class, along 
with Student Board, is ho ting 
a Free Concert this Friday night 
following Doyle Hall' m vie , 
THE OMEGA MA . 

ln concert wil l be "M,iel
strom, ' a local group which has 
hopes of going to the top. 

The concer t will run from 
9:30-11 :00 p.m. and will beheld 
in the Marian Hall Auditorium . 
The concert is open to the pub
lic. 

COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOG'Y 
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 

The dosing date for the submission of manuscriots by College Students 1s 

April 10 
ANY STUDENT attendill$ other JUDlOr or senior college is eligible to submit 
his verse. There is no limJtation u to form or th_e~e. _Shorter works are pre
ferred by the Board of Judges, because of ipace hm1tauons. 

E ch em must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
b:ar the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well. 

f USCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 

3210 elby Avenue 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
90034 

46-39 despite the calls by referee 
Gary "3 econds" pradlin. Jerry 
Leugers howed hi s team the light 
to victory with a parkling per
formance and 14 point . immy 
Dugan' great rebounding and I l 
points added greatly to the Hill 
Jack cause . Dick Duncan netted 
16 points, but Snafu is beginning 
to feel the lo s of Joe Rea in the 
!retch drive. 

In a forfeit game. Birdmen 
beat the Soc ial Pros. Paul Norman 
and Chris Evere tt. crying all year 
to ee their names in print. were 
stand outs in a pick up game 
each bogging 2 t points. 

The Dry Heave , gagging their 
way to victory, beat the Half
Courters 55-49 for their third 
straight win. Ken OJlier wa high 
man for the game with 34 points. 
"Chuckster" Hein after pending 
all day Saturday in bed came off 
the bench and was a defensive 
standout for the victor . Dave 
White, league scoring leader, 
pumped in 23 point for the lo -
ers. Gary Yohler st ruggl ing after 
a long night, gat hered hi s strength 
and scored two free throws. 

Steve Padgetl and the Courtly 
Few received their fir t real scare 
of the sea on, but till defeated 
the Golden ails 56-40 with an 
offensive out put way below their 
ca onal average. Coach Jim Apke 

had hi quad ready and led 
throughout the game until 2 min
utes remained with the core tied 
39-39. Then Courtly ew reeled 
off 16 point while Golden ail 
managed on ly one and ace re
bounder , Dan. Bauer , fouled out. 
This ets up an exciting match be
tween two undefeated powe1s 
next Sunday at 6:00 p.m. Courtly 
Few l 1-0 offe nse league leaders 
and Oedipus Complex I J-0 , and 
defen e league leader. 
"S ruddy Pl aye r of the Week" 

This week the whole U.W.I. 
with the exception of Ken Horn
bach have been unanimously cho-
en. Their lack of hu tie , poor 

spirit. and false desire in their 
game against White Lightning 
were the de term ining factors. 
They were only I point under
dogs, but poor de fen e and horr
ible offe nse allowed them to be 
defeated by 19 point s. 
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